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Ashes EtC

I Let me warm yourJhouse with a-

1UFURNACES
I

amount of coal you are
useing In I or 2 grates
See write or phone me forI pi Ices
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Attorneys at Law
Lancaster Kentucky

L Office over Stormes drug store

II

RL DAVIDSON

Attorney At Law
Ii

Office over Police Court room
Prompt attention to business
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I OICHRISFARISDentist i

J Jstore
That Smooth Finish

do much desired by alj
men for their collars is
iriven at this Laundry
If you want evidence send
us a trial bundle VW
will call for your work

M N LAUNDRY
Phones 202tit W Main LexingtonI COSBY VAN LOGAN

Agent Lancaster Kentucky

1

Local Gossip
Rumor has it that Lancaster will b

given a Sunday train In the Spring

We have a beautiful line of samples

of engraved wedding invitations
ing cards etc Come see em Ver
latest styles The Record office

We have had some difficulty
publishers of city papers in gettin-

the names of the subscribers on their
lists properly If you have given u

your order for any other paper and it is
not coming regularly please let us
know

Buys In Boyle

Danville News B echer Adams
the real estate man sold yesterday 2oO

acres of the farm of Dr W B Burke
near Junction City to Henry Kuh
man of Garrard county The price
was in the neighborhood of 150CO

Robt G McKee Dead

IRoht G McKee youngest son of the
late Dr McKee of Danville died at
his home in Fort Smith Ark last
week and was burled at Danville Sat
urday He resided in Danville until a

few months ago when he located in

Fort Smith and began the practice ol

law He was well known in Lancaster
having frequently visited here

IMidshipman Miller Pardoned
His many friends are delighted to

know that President Roosevelt decid
ed to pardon Midshipman Paul Miller
of Lancaster who was convicted or
the charge ofhazing students in th
lower classes at Annapolis Naval Ace
demy It was clearly shown that Millei

was not brut al in what he did and that
he had taken no part in the practice

until a lot of the under classmen
came to his room uninvited disturb
ed him in his studies overturner
his furniture and otherwise annoyedgulliverdict but every officer at the Acca
demy wanted Miller acquitted and
said so As stated in last issue of Tin
Record he stands third in the gradual
ing class of about 140 and has ranked
at the head of his classes each year

during his term there That he has

a lot of warm friends is proven by the

many expressions of joy at the Presi ¬

dents action Mr Miller will graduate
in a few days and will spend a short
time with relatives here before leav

fug on a long cruise Senators Me

Creary and Blackburn accompanied

Col Jno W Miller the midshipman
father to see President Roosevelt on

oebalf of the young man

The large dry goods establishment
of W D Oldham at Richmond burned
Saturday morning entailing a loss of

I 157000

One Word Please

Ii We have been in business in Lancas

ter for a great many years The people

kuov us They know that we neverI

misrepresent anything and give honest i

values in every sale we make We are

now straightened out in our new guar

ters and want you to come in to see

us A hearty welcome is ready for allj

We have the

Nicest and Best Line of

White Goods
Ever Brought to Lancaster

We can sell them as cheap as anybody

We have no fake sales to get customI
ers to our store but rely upon

j

values and lowest prices New houestI
Goods Arriving Daily

J
I

proud of our stock and want you to call

Joseph Mercantile
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The U D C will meet with Mrs B F
Hudson next Monday afternoon at
230goeing to be a mild winter went
hole with the ground hog

Friday was bright and codso thewilly
ExSheriff Lawson has engaged spacesamegappear

Records
Sexton S B Henry tells The Record

that there were forty one grown per¬

sons and twelve children buried in the
Lancaster Cemetery during the year
1905

New Telephone Numbers
Put these new numbers in your tele ¬

phone books Beasley Bros Lexing ¬

ton pike 195A Also Davis Son
tailors 119

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Christian church will give a social al
the church on the evening of the 14th
Valentines day beginning at seven

clobk Everyone is cordially invited
to attend Refreshments will be served
end an enjoyable evening is promised
No admission fee charged

We understand another telephone
company wants a franchise in Lancas ¬

ter Everyone with a thimbleful of
sense knows that Lancaster has the
best telephone service in Kentucky
end that competion will soon result in
neither line being worth a hill of
beans That has been the case in other
towns So long as one institution in a
line of business is giviug the people
what they want it is foolishness to
cripple it

Lilliputian Wedping
The Ladies Aid Sosiety assisted by

Miss Bessie Elkin of Louisville will
give a most pleasing entertainment
at the court house on the evening of
the 22nd The feature will be the LIl-

liputian wedding the characters be-

ing taken by local people The an
noucement that Miss Elkin will play
several numbers on the piano will be
hailed with delight by those people of
our town who have had the pleasure
of hearing the gifted young lady The
entire program will be given in next
weeks issue of The Record

A Compliment For Mr Cochran
The Nicholasvlllc Journal prints the

following regarding Garrards repre ¬

sentative One of the most reliable
conscientious and attentive members
of the lower house is Hon S D Cochran
of Garrard He is serving his second
term and is regarded as an influential
representative Mr Cochran resides at
Paint Lick He is a member of the
committee on Internal Improvements
Claims Classification of cities and
towns and Fish Game and Forestry
He is one of the best committework
ers in the House-

Will Make Kind Needed
The Records handsome little friend

Master Joseph Ballou made us a call
the other day which was highly
appreciated Only a few years old yet
he shows that he is made of the ma
terlal which grows into men which
will help a community 1 had a let-

ter from Mr John Stormes today
said the little fellow and he told me
to tell you to keep on pulling for the
hotel Now I want you to also for
we must have it I When a little child
can see anything so plainly its hard
to understand why grownup folks can
not

New Mayor Selected
The selection of Mr Jno Duncan as

Mayor of Lancaster meets the hearty
approval of every citizen who wants
the laws enforced and the position to
be filled by an honest Christian gen-
tleman The Council may havelooked
for six months and a better man
conld not have been found He is the
man to be depended upon to do whats
right and when any proposition for
the betterment of the town arises
the people will know exactly where
he will stand It will not be necessary
to hunt him up to learn his position on
any question between right and wrong
He is one of the very few men who
put their religion into the every day I

walks of life and the people of Lan-

caster are to be congratulated upon
his consent to accept the place of chief
ruler over the city Mr Duncan qual
itied Monday night and will wtrm
the woolsack on the mayors chair un
nil the next regular electron when a
vote will have to be taken

County Unit Bill

The old county unit local opinion
bill was introduced in the Senate by

Senltor Cammack and in the House

the following day by Representative
Redwine which provides that If the
whole county votesdrvat the same
time then the precincts that voted

wet shall gb with the majority and
remain dry but if the whole coun ¬

precinctsI
tight as in former years for the liquor
men are opposing the bill and will
spend a years income to defeat it On
the other hand thee members of the
Anti Saloon League are just as goof
fighters and before the battle is over
they will learn the skirmish was any
thing but easy The liquor men this
time have a factor the Anti Saloon
League to deal withJa factor which
has won greater battles than the one
now OB
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The first snow of any consequent
fell Sunday night a cold wave also
sweeping over Central Kentucky Un
til that time there had been nc coli

weather to speak of-

Sunday Subject
Bro Tinders subject for Sunda

morning is Our privileges and the
best use of them The evening sub-

ject is Character and reputation
lie was called to Morehead this weel
to deliver two lectures before UK
school at that place but will return In
time to fill his pulpit Sunday

To Stop Swearing
The City Council has instructed the

police to enforce the ordinance again t
swearing on the streets and the cue

sers had better hold a silent tongue
There has always been an ordinance
against this but like most all laws

it has never been enforced We hope

the police will arrest the last one blanl
one who cusses

Handsome Calender
Mr Sam B Harris of the firm 01

Bonne Bros Louisville has oti
thanks for one of the prettist calm
dars we have seen this year Mr Harris
is a Lancaster boy who has worked his
way up in the business world and now
holds a position of honor and trust
with his firm which by the way is the
leading wholesale whisky house in
Louisville Their goods have a nation
al reputation for purity and their
sales are enormous Their house is

one of the few where you can buy absu
lutely pure goods these days

Change of Firm

J Raymond Haselden has bought
interest of J C Robinson in the large
hardware store of Haselden C Robin
son and will take possession the first
of the week The tin shop and plumb-
Ing business of J R is included in the
transaction and both establishments
will be run under the firm of Haselden
Brothers These young gentlemen
have been in business in Lancaster
for some time and no one stands high
er in the estimation of our people
They are hard workers and merit
the high esteem our people have for
them We are srtistied that they will
soon build up one of the bestpaying
establishments in Central Kentucky

For Clean Streets
The City Council has instructed the

police to inform merchants and others
who have been in the habit of placing
ashes and other trash on the streets
that the law prohibiting this will be
enforced Merchants must procure
barrels in which to dump trash and
these barrels must be emptied every
day This will do away with the nu¬

merous ash heaps and other unsightly
and unhealthy matter placed on the
streets which some people think are
made for no other purpose than a place
to deposit their trash Some hill billiesI
will doubtless kick on this
slllovers of decency trust that Judge
Armstrong and the police will enforce
the law

Men Who Kill a TownIThe following clipped
change contains some stubborn facts
which cannot be denied A town that
never has anything to do in a public
way is the cemetery Any citizen who
will do nothing for his town furnishes
the coffin The man is so selfish as to
have no time fromhis business to give
to the city affairs is making the
shroud The man who will not adver ¬

tise is driving the hearse The man
who is always pulling back from any
public enterprise throws bouquets on
the grave The man who is so stingy
ind selfish as to be bawling hard
times preaches the funeral sermon and
sings the doxology and thus the town
yes buriedfree from all sorrow and
ares

New Store
Mr H Patterson has purchased the

lock of Fred Shrader in the Sween
ev store room and as advertised in
his weeks issue of The Record will
proceed to close out the stock at less

than half price in order to make room
tor the big lines of clothing dry goods
hoesgents furnishings ect he has
ust bought in the city and is arriving

every day Mr Patterson comes to Lan-

caster from Harrodsburg and the pa
ers of that city speak of him in the

ilghest terms He has been very sue
essful in business and is able to carry
arge lines of the very best goods Read

his big ad in this issue and attend the
ale He showes by the liberal use of
printers ink that he is a good business-
man and worthy of your patronage

Our Senator-

R L Hubble State Senator from this
listrict spent Saturday and Sunday
with his family at his farm about
hree miles from town Senator Hub-

ble is one of the most popular men in
the Senate and has as many friends
as any member of either house He is

bairman Resportionment District
Railroads Library and Public Build
ngs Immigration and Labor Enroll
uent Agriculture Manufacture and
Charitable Institutions He stands
veil with the membersand is as solid
asa brick wall for what be honestly be-

lieves to be Tight Our people know
veil ecougn that Took Hubble Is as
ar from evil thought as is the Atlan

tlcf om the Pacific Mr Hobble is a
self made man having earned every
lollar of his comfortable fortune by
he sweat of his brow He Ilia friend
a any deseyring person In need and
gill divide his Iastpenny with a man
he believes to horeu and deserving
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This and next
week only a-

tCOST

Hall Racks Oxidiz
r

¬ rIed Copper

Baby Go Carts Rub-

ber
¬

Tire 350
When this time is UP

The price goes UP

Over 60 rolls new Mat ¬

tingjust received and
Carpets plent-

yFURNITURE Etc

j

Hamilton

Galore

DunlapJIL Successors to JA Beazley Co

JA Beazley

Undertaker

irterlal and Cavity Embalming

Full line of Caskets

and Burial Robes al ¬

ways in stock

street Ichurch
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Have you seen our new stock of Linens We have a

IIJcomplete line of Linen Suitings Irish Linen
Linen Sheetings Linen Lawns in fact every m-

r thing in the Linen Line
a
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o IOurRhwould like for you to see them
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I Iefrom
I Goods are arriving every da-
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SHOES
all kinds in the Shoe line We have all IcIIBargains

the new Spring styles in stock

I
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dFurnishingII Goods

IIIat your own PRICES for the next
I THIRTY DAYS

We must get them out
I

S

of our house in order to-

I make room for the im

I mence

SPRINC STOCK
Terms Cash

I
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